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2 heOregon:ateslian - THE UOHiflNGpapers will be left off at Japan, where it is believed they may
be converted into floor, matting, as the Japanese are quite FIGGflO'.'JICSJffi'JIilSWFOH

ITFJ1
skilled in making a very durable floor covering from glazed
tissue paper, 'which is merely a different process of the same
material- - . I - ..
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This Section Is Said to Grow a Fig Superior In Ivor, and
Varieties Have Beert Developed Here Wich Je Certain

for Thbthe Crops-S-aid to! Be a ProfiUble
'' Section. -

i - .. I
.

A friend at "the writer's elbow- - hands in " the following
cheerful noter 'Ther farmers i rejoiced doubly "at the heavy
rains this week; as the weather made it impossible to work;
and gave them a good excuse to attend the fair' . It also made
the ground in fine condition for fall plowing, and cast the wal-

nuts down without .having to shake the trees, pastures have
been improved, and thousands of dollars worth of good was
done to late potatoes still green and growing. '

,

. B. Bt, M-M- $ SaearUy B14g, Portland, OaaJ T.Uphaaa Broadway S40.
Mmmmgrnw vnn nfv lrft iillQlit fill ofc vnwi T M . W XThe Wniamette Fig ftardens,,are hecom

inc.. 355Wfllnette , bJulerard. 4":'. ta
Portland. Oregon.. makihg a fig are STX
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CktarM at tfca Part Oniea ial SalaW Prcgaa. as ttcm4tUn tta. !

CltBTOBElli; Bleiaed are e, "Wbea pien liaUrHe yba nd persecute yon, md
hall ur all manaer of..til against iott.lalBely. for my --ak.;

Joice ana be exceeding tUd: Tor
o Deraeca ted Iher the DroobeU

,$J21 and Xtw ' h k;

Anli 4'41

..I- - --1PA
ry Clanfie Ci"sa

f'Ma"" axiM me.'haren't d6ne any-

thing for either ; daui:hter-in-la- w

ror i. long time, so they both thins
pretty icel! fvusyif ,

' ' ' ': '

(Copyricat. i8f. PBttUalvart gyaaleata?

Junior- - Livestock1 Group : I

1 Holds Annual Election

The Junior 1At4 Stock Breeders
association- - organized at. the Ore-

gon state fair yesterday and elec-

ted the foilowingj pUlcerk Oscar j

Mikesell of Hermlston, president y

Eldon Fox of .Sllvrton, riccpres-iden- ti

and !Roy. Harms of Canby,
secretary. J constitution ahd by-

laws, were doptedT .This organiza-
tion will erfe ea ; an a nxiliaxy to
the : Oregon Purebredf Urestock
Breeders, association. ..;;... ; , ;

1. ,
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SALEM AND 1?UQENE
.5"

'Thft " Salem 5Statesmiin tp
Salem k to become, one of the
try centers. In supoprt;of thift
two reasons. The first is that

BOYS ArtO GIRUTO GET
i PRIZES FOR CLUB WORK

(Continued from PagaOne)'
, . r , . r . . '

Hansen," 1 5 . of , Morb,7 Sherman
county. The other guest at the
dInne5.'were?iDorerapr' I. X4 Pat-
terson; Sam A. Kozer, secretary; of
state, add Hi JCX." Seymour, state
clnbleader.-f-- ;' 1 ' Vw.:- - --i"

"Edgar Crimea has" been actlrely
engaged la club irork fbr, aerea
reafa and at the present time he
owns ja herd of fire fine pure-bre-d

flolitein cattle. His yearling heif-
er won him first prize" at the fair
this year and his exhibitor's herd
brought him second place Jn the
open classes. Thia year he exhib-
ited the Linn county herd of four-
teen ' afi&nala, , All .of Jthese 'ani-
mals .are gowned by. members of
the Harrlaburg, Holsteln calf lub.
This herd won second place, He
also :Von the .$ 160 Holsteln: calf
which' was offered by: LuScher' &
Sons for. the .highest scoring '.boy
or, girl i. In the Holsteia .calX . com-
petition. : v '

; s'. .: ; ; ; ' ;:
'

Vi : Wins High Score ,

. Grimes - scored 3 83
points out of a possible 400 in his

mieriais ana. ine wawE power, ap v? bwuuu ib W4rc
is'in Saleni a paper mill cultwhich is, cofistanUy jj&rpwing; and
that will hasten this eTelODmentrifeS Wvmm
; - "p the. two reasons; the
we should say, and if Salem
irelopment of the paper industry it will be because of this

. VEugene has aD the physical requirements for the manu-
facture! cf paper, r It has adjacent to it the greatest body of
standiiig timber left in the XJnited States. It has ample water
nower. .developed ibv the' city and sold at reasonable rates1. It

i fMrs. F,tD;XBuchner,;vif ;inde: .

pendence, suffered a badly cut eye
Thursday nlte when an exploded
shell being expelled from a rifle h
at ai shooting gallery In the, fair- - ,

grounds flew, up-an- d struck her l)
in the face.,' She. was giren first j
aid jand later taken Into Salem
where she was treated by"a phy- - 1

slclan. i $ther, people hare reportf --
ed being struck . by shells .while
passing the shbotlng galleriea io

the grounds, '
. ; .p. '

has abundant water and it has as good- - shipping facilities as
(anyjinknd city, A j" , .1?: p, :v-- A::A '

t efBatso far, at least 4t is lacking in the requirement of
faitji.l If someone, arises in his place and r asserts that it
ought to be possible to found here a great paper manufactur--in- g

indastry, 'about all he hears in reply are reasons wliy it
can't possibly be done. . . t - I

(

"Fiym the standpoint of physical resources, Salem! and
TzBni kii'it eia. in attractiveness as sites for paper
miPSj?ith the advantage, ifany, in Eugene's favor because of
more easily available water power. But in, the perimill
cult? which The Statesman mentions Salem has a tremendous
advantazc; Faith in yourself is always, a tremendous ad--

AUNT HET
' By Robert QuIHen

f 'l hate ' to see Jan 4 girinV a
$wea party. It just rrfeane she'll
charge a lot moreV, giocerlea an
Pa Kon't ever get his taoney." "

(Copycat. 1917. Poo'liabta 8ra4tt)
has been ; done, ; largely by the
county agent for old (Yamhill. It
shows a high order if service for
old iTamhlll. "TaXhilt against
the world;1! was an id slogan. It
is worthy ot the pfesent jpenera-tio- n.

too. Tamhill lias about' half
the walnut .acreage ' of i Oregon;
something over 5010 -- acres.- .And
such walnuts! Ac auch. fiib'erts!
In other specialtiek. In the, indus-
tries on the land, Yamhill j takes
no back seat; either, , ': - : '

The obituary r column, of The
Statesman of yesterday announced
the death ot Mrs. OUia ,Prlday.
This brings a note of sadness and
a real sense of loss to a large
number, ot people in Salem. who
knew this good woman In life, and
esteemed her ' high Iquiilitles- - of
faithfulness and .industry, and. pa-
tience. In her modest wayj' Mrs.
Priday truly ,went about; doing
good. '. Her bereared husband and
daughter- - may.be assured of the
sympathy of all the people "of Sa-
lem who knew' the Wife and, moth-
er, who hasj folded ..ther j hands ' in
rest and whose spirit has winged
its way to the fields of asphodel
beyond the stars.. . .. -:-

-

See It Now
Qigoii jTlieatre

tia
MAKE YOTjR VIEW

- '. ''can
KENELIEI

r

Iasuranco of All
Ilelllg ' Theater

V,

vantage.

The above is from the Eugene Register. Neither admit--1

who areaIready;ttrysJnt g
growlng--an- d not doubt thlaj list
will, soofr: be rastlr extended.',5 :

I silverton V; 1. MascherJ Dr.
feiWl Keene, J;tDoerfler. J. W.

W W Willmr;J. W.tAlm.. - - - - r i

fT ' f
i !Salem--Co- L r E. , Hofer, Earl
Dane, L. B. Horterson, uec. ki.
Horser. Iran Martin." F. Neer,
Fruitland Nursery, .Chas. Para,
S. Gile. Misf Oda Chapmanl O. L.
Dencer, Glea Fox, Dr. B. F. Pound,
R. W: Carey, Mrt. M. C. Halror-ie- n,

Dibble Bulb Farms, Vr. J.
A. Jones,vW." S- - Walton, Mrs.; B.
M. Hotellr. S.. O. Deckenbach, N:
C.i Kafoury Ci-I- X vAdama, ti H.
Johnson. E. MUburn, Jar Mor
rls. Ada B. Simpson. R Straus-baug-h;

jr.yP.Bmarti E. Petzel,
t; A; Remington, 'Jarr Summers,
Geo. B. Wilson,. Chas. "Zielinskl,
Wnu: McGilchrist, R, R. Graves
Jllvin : McCain, Mrs. E P. Taylor,
H. C. Bennett, C. --M. RoberUr Dan
Burns, Geo. Dunsford, aad others.- -

DAIRY EXHIBIT BIG

Cimsual Ihtcrewt Taken: Awards
fJ;- ,.,!-'i- V. Announced j - f

I ;!The; dairy exhibit building con-
tains more articles than 'ever be-

fore according to D. B. McKen-kl- e,

who ia In charge of the ex-

hibits this year at the fair. There
arig 31 exhibitors and exceUent ar-

ticles are to, bej found In every
fclass.' f A unique feature this year
Is the presence of sereral demonT
Btrators who 65o. much to. enliven
the visitors to the building. :

j The - following prize winners
were announced yeserday; Batter,
Adolph Erickson, of - Portland,
wjth 85 1- -2 points4, first; Columbia-Dair-

ymen's association of
Glraysy River," ; Wash., wtth 95
points,. second F.Tibey of
Eugene with: 41-- 2 points, third.
Cheese, American chedder cheese.
W, A. Moore of Argo with .96 1-- 2

points, first;..' Reed" Farmer of
Myrtle Point rrllh' S see--
o(nd; Chester. Culver of Marsh field
with third.- - ,

:1Srn lrMrnatini, aThiMta frnm
out of the state were those of Os-
car Stock of Malntown,': Wiscon
sin, who scored 93 in the cheese
exhibit and J. H Steinke of Min-
nesota who scored 93 in the-bu-

ter.
ii

Bit For Breakfast
; State fair Sunday 4

Complete, with few exceptions--
-;;:- V

I Exceptions- - being j mainly v horse
races and dances and horse 'show
in evening; but. there will: be a
free ; matinee horse show in the
afternoon. -

t--
"

?

, Vi- w -
UThis will mark a departure,
which if successful,' may make a
precedent for future Oregon stats
rairs;.' - .

wave : yos . seen the Yamhill
county exhibit in the new parlliori
at the state falrf Have ron. n
the wonderfnl display of walnutsand fifterts In ' that exhibit ?v If
not. gt ahd aee lt.today br to
morrow. The work of getting to-
gether" and "handling the exhibit

GPrmSTEns
PlUal
t - z.vy

Z 1 '"'"I
'trT37m.Mtm taTawlw a.

'mm

- J - . Blahlis
We carry in stock

StMti Salam. one ! .

Ralph H. Klatriaa; - Aawtiaiag afaar
Oao. E, Martia Sap. Macaaaieal Dapt.
W. 1L7 Haodaraaa - Circa latioa Maaagar
'.':&. :;Bbt4 . Zdite
VT, C- - Coanar - - - gaaitf a tdifr

ASSOCIATES TSUI ;:

titled ta tha tar paoUMtiea tt aU
eraditei la UU pa B ifca t Meat

&ro tuag, eaa nuowai w""
Job gaaatfaat
CircaUtiom OflleaCM

rreat'.ls yoar rewara in nearen: jof
whJchi were before yoju V Matthew

- f ',. '

r

claims opt&ibtically ;that
natiph's greatest paper inaiis- -

ambitious prophecy .it offers
jSalenl has the necessary raw

$ecoiid is ithe .more important,
outdistances Eugene in . the! de

to' Salem than to Oregon City---1

wrrcultslTThey"wilI carry our

OLD days 'I I i&iki. iAlf J ;3

of Oregon and familiar with the
had never seen Crater Lake. So

directors of the Carnegie insti?

thin, wi'l I: j i
...

ting: nor disputing the statement" ' of the advantage' in
' Eugene's favor. In ' the way of easily available limber and

'water power, the other conclusion pf the Register is sound,
' as well: as complimentary to Salem. . j " - ,

.

I-- The fact that Salem has developed a paper milt cult will
make certain the extension of the industry here-p- - j ; i

" Especially since we" have a great deal of pulp wood ayail-- x

able within trucking distance; and we have the government
forest reserve in the pascades as a perpetual. Sourceof im--

mease supply '

! j
- r- -

w ' And every foot of tpnjber available to Eugene is also avail--
Able t&" Salem, with a slight additional costi A train load of
spruce Hogs passes Salem every little while, from the Coos
,bay country, bound to the Oregon City paper mills. This sup

and fig produeta exhibit at the
state fair. In the; northeast I end
of the new parilloB..wlth JU B.
Amend,' president of the; company.
in charge, .and printed Imatter is
being handed out to all interestedT .
comers. .There ia a paragrapn m
one oi pieces Ol iiaeraiure.
reading-- as follows: I

' "Stody:' and experiments con
ducted by B. R.. Amend.! president
of WUlamette Fig Gardens, Jnc
Over a period of thirteen yfars has
resulted 4 in PROOF , BBYOXp
QUESTION that the climate 'and
soil of the: coast section of ttie
nortnwest are adapted to the grow
ing of figs on a commercial scale.
That' the Industry has progressed
beyond the experimental stage Is
evidenced fby orchards j of more
than two thousand trees, flourish
ing, bearing and ripeding: this de
licious ana most healthful of all
fruits--f-Y.- .

: . I

J Some Other Claims
.The same piece of prined'mat--

ter naa tne roiiowing claims:
; Through the. Mother! Garden J

located In ;tbe heart of Portland,
contains more than fortr jrarleties
of Jigs, many of them imported
from distant sections of the Tdrld,
only four varieties have thus,' far
been found that are adapted to
this section", These Varieties are
listed! below in the order' of their
proven desirability. ! i !

Latturula (white) ' Asiatic
honey fig. Ripens two crops each
season, the first July 15th to
August 15th. the second Septem
ber 10th to October 30th. Practi-
cally; adapted for commercial
acreage : 1 . i , i .
"

Granata (Black)' frbm Per-
sia, and Syria. The largest' fig
inches in circumference j :

"Giillette (YeUow) from
France. One crop per year. Rip
ens In Auguet. Very heavy bear
ing Variety end can be depended
upon to produce a crop each tear.

One crop per year. ' ftipens In
October. Very hardy ind .fast
growing.' Bears at , an early Age.
r "Chief advantages found in
these four varieties affability "to
stand low temperatures and ' the
fact that ther are self-poUenii-

The blossoms are inside the fruit
until it begins to ripen when the !

fig changes to a hoineylike ycou-sisten-

Most figs require1; the,

service of fig raps or other rtf-fici- al

pollenising to bring the fruit
to maturity. H

; "No spraying. No destructive
insect- has appeared In Oregon or
Washington, to, burit knowledge,
that cf neceesitates Iprayint of
trees. Freedom iron tnis expenr
alft 2 iand :..dsafMejahlei. pratstice;
can be appreciated most br those
who raise fruit of other ainaa
- "The value of figs. The fresh
fruit Is delicious, eaten as , you
would, an apple, or sliced ano
served with sugar, .jiaakes a most;
appetizing breakfastj dish. Figs
have !no equal as a fruit for jpre-serri-

ng

in marmaiadee, syrups,
jelHes, jplckles and. an infinite
number of conrectiens.r It:fsva-tnre'- a

: own mediclixal J. product.
since "It cpmblnee - snore.?. oay
building; elemenU jtban any other
fruit, Its nonacld equality making
it invaluable aa , a . food for In
Talids. r Being mildly .4axatir
further "addsl to Ita health ralue

"Oregon grown, figs are, super
ior Ini-flavo- r. - - - tZzzJ.- -- t .

"Planting.-- Th, best time . to
plant fig; trees la(. frohl! February
1st to: April 15te For orchard
form, trees should be .aet S5xZ5
nart or 7 0 to the acre.' ,? The tig

mar; be trained as-- trees .or grown
In bush form but (the laUer naeth--
od. will insure easier bearing ana
te generally considered the better
method. ' I

s . : - "
i '

"in the propagation oi tigs
in every other . undertaking . there
la a right way and sv wrong ; way.;
The result of' years-o- f acientiflc
study and experinta;-wlth- - every:

known jrafiiety of tigs Is your ns-- f

surance of dependable atock and
dviee as tothei' propagation 1

Ottirnhtereet la feah; sale .extends
far' beyond thW. actual , transac- -

y :; v Other, JjiXormatloa ; .

: TThe literature) contalna also the
following pararacharIV';v S?'C li
T "Orohards of this corporation
.r located ' ktf 355 WlUametOo
boulevard, Portias d ?- (the" mothe
orchard and teat' gardens) , Colum
bla j boulerard, Portland,,: and at
Roseburg,

'information concerning he fig
Industry, plaaUpgJ care, preferring
methods, prices of fresh fruit and
nursery -- stock. !: tcheerfully. and
promptly given tipon application. ;

"Oregon'a fig tfndustry now- - in
its Infancy, but qt proven commer-
cial possibilities according to hor-- t
icultnral . authorities, wllf tlou'ri.

lh aad pay big dividends Vthnse
wiit elio tbq opportunity of "get-tin- s

orchard, la , wtth ? the 'least
possible delay.:- - '

t . '
7

"A risit to our mother r"'l'rj
and test, gardens will r- f
eyes to these posiibnit!

e - Ifyou."'
ii nr I ; '

.8 peor3 ct : .-
- . !

BiSDSOil
K

Howard Elliott Leads a-Fe-

EfSutecriptionsSMay De-- "
rtermine Victory

v inoner Roll Today
? i.

!

1' Kalmaa Vadney, ;

''Rftlnh'fcre.: 1;: . ' .Jf
X By Radio 1 Contest E4it)

'?:'SoioeiixBof "the -- llrt should
ttUUtaaZitfeolal.elfort to
special camera prize today, for Ue
priie tnliht be awarded oto ja ery
few .ipiibtcrlPlons, , : , f .;'

SHrdown ano make a lliak; ot ihe
people whom you know bajke some
other: paper.. Then, call ifn- - thea
and pat p the hardest ialk. yo
eTer made la :yonrHfei Yon ;wlll
at least set one or two ?iit t er
ery fire. . Vt M ff-- 't

Thu8 far candidate hfTe been
Mow in Setting into oMe. work

d the brteht candidate rho will
e the opportunity can step Hfht
n and win with some fast work

today.; ;' ; i j, V I

This camera win be rlTen the
candidate who aecures .ftheJ most
money on subscriptions Turin's .the
five days ending Saturday 6 p. m.
The subscriptions secund on thin
special prize wUl also count on
Jhe.capital prizes. to,-b-; awarded
at the close' of the congest. -- The
tpecial prize., remember,', wtjl be
;weided solely on the imet' turned
'n on subscriptions du inr $ this
oertod and. remember, that ; the
ehedufe'of the third. rte. period

. now .on .and each S7.00 worth
-- f subscrTptions broughtj in secure
"ou an extra rote coupon good foit
tS.QOa rotes. - i;

v --These aubMcrJptions may old.
new or arrearage and nnge from
one month to two years lln length.'

Jn the Statesman's "JBrprybodV
Wins Something riael distribu
tion ' opportunity is -- knocking at
the door of many homek in Salem
and surrounding territory, it l
knocking at your door., Are you
gofhg to let it pass by jorlare yon

oing to taRe full adTaotage of it.
by, getting, your campiUgn gainer
on hfgh' right now? Ton now hero
the a good ehiWce "of e-curing

the special prire! and at the
eame-- a time be putnig fan i your
rpTea , for." tBel grand plrizes. f

WlthwH fi4r a i(d Jiberal
tn nu Oonwbyj beslta te fabont-reaj-l- y

gettfiur in and winning. The pri-ze, every mie of thein, are cer-
tainly worthy of your renr best
Af forts wl'h from vtmtvC lndlvi--
t,iont. win be picked up mighty

i
, Kor ithe time to Ah In op
nr6mf tf your frend vmade
womWM Ja good faith ther
honId kep them o r.Hetor

p. m. today.
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ply ia i more cheaply available

livzsi&hih; ;

T

:

Ajib COMMilRClAL PIC--

951
1

-LIS STUDIOS ;
I.

i

lIKXIMtllKH
KlnU. i ri.-l- . Mi

An woods ond othr,Vegetable growths not yet in general
use, or;even little thought of in that connection, will ere long

:be avaflable for paperjmaking. . There was one way to make
paper J.00 years agoi j There are seven or, more --ways now.

c ; There tviU be per - '

Salem only beginsjto realizeithe value oi her various cults
v Xher flax and linen ;ult,.ahd her cults on canning and grow-
ing strawberries and filberts and walnuts, mint celery, world
J rerolrdawwS.buIb j ;

i v j - And a long list of things in which we exceL 1 , r , i n

calf dub exhibits. He secured . 75
points, on his animals, 92 points
on herdmanship, 96 points on . his
record book and 100 points on

"' " 'showmanship. - :

- Millard Sheltoh of Lane county
has been active In the work of the
club for 10 years and he. owns a
drote of 25 purebred. Shropshire
sheep. -- He received a; first 'prize
on his ram lamb, a second prize
on his ewe lamb and a sixth prise
on . his t yearlingi In. the. open
classes ihe won first prize and
championship In ' the ram lamb
special. He also won second prlie
on n is ram lamb and fourth prize
oa-h- ls ewe lamb in the open class-
es.. For the past two years he has
acted as local club leader.

Miss Barbara Dunn has been an
active club member for fire years.'
She won first prize in home-mak--

mi. uinsiun i. ana iirnt nrize in
sewlag. dirlsion 1. at the fair thlal
year.";; The officials In charge of
the lub work report that all of
the v articles displayed- - ly Miss
Dunn have attracted a great deal
pz attention, i "
' Miss Hansen also has beeu an
active club worker for five years.
She won first prize in cooking, di
vision 2,t third prize In the can
ntng special and sixth place in'j
eanntnr, division . 3. . She" Is a'
member, of the sewlag.and , can-
ning demonstration team- - and has
been local leader. ot.tha iMarft club
for tr?jf-:years..3-

.

i r
; In addition to being ; honored
by Mr, King be four-youn- g peo
ple will be guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Price at the Crater Lake
Inn for a Week next August. Sam
Kozer.. acting for Mr. and Mrs
Price. ; extended the , Invitation,
They Will also receive watches at
an appreciation of the splendid
work they? hare done1 la the past

.: ...... " .': - ; ,

SHlPMiNTS SET BECORb

All Prerions Records for Volume
vofVWheeti; Export Brokerf j-

!
'.

". . i . ' ; f ;

POKTfJLND-Sep- t iT3- -. AP) t
Far overahadowing aU previous

showings in th volume of wheat
in .a single month from this port,
a new; high - mark of .9.495.747
bushele .. valued : at 111.3 05.1 3.
was floated, for- - market abroad
during September., Vhen wheat
exports handled . at . Astoria are
added the. WUlamette and Colum-bi- a

rlverjdlgtrlct, is expected to be
credited with cior than lO.OOO,-00- 0

bushels. ?T
-- ii. The,, previous high tnonth was
September; lit . hen 5,7 8 ,2 0 8
bushels : was fnoved.' y - k

LumJjer exports, exhibited new
.life, as well wlthii 0.07 2,8 9 8 feet
stowed on outbound ships. The
m aterlal wad at 8 8 ly- -

9iz...-:- : . .j -- c j;;;-'"- f :';Hv
: General cargo exports-- : floated
in September represented; a value
Of X 66,787. -

Troubled Consciencer Has l
gl Benefit to Tune of $128

f A "troubled conscience resulted
in swelling. the receipt of "the
state indUBfrlal acid en t tommfn
sioa here Friday; in the amount
6f 1128.- - . -

('An employer,, whose name was
not- - made public, called at ; the
office of . the commission today
and'eontesf-e- d that he at one time
g a ve ,tts t S mon y w h i ch r 3 u 1 1 ed in
the panien t--

of romptS nation - In
of "182 to a labofer- 'to wit not enlliled to bencIUs

'r t!. rompensafloa iiw. i:
.f a o told members of the

rr aa thai he obtained '$88
t t!:e fsfate flsro-ar- h tte fa''' "

4;' we. should: teach: tnore agncillture andindustnes; in our
schoblsT :.we'ih6:''mcrease

vcicy ana tne poienuauy marvelous surrouiiuing cuuutry yey
;Vfar inthe dewlopmeh land and
:. in our cities and .townThey will Vrive us the faith in bur--

4

i

,) selves- and ;ourvrpn4erftl future which - need, :abpye all

f IN THE
t

"Although long a resident
Paci fic coast. Alfred Holman

Iiby. -- 1 ao . , 1 ti.

isx, few 'days Hrii ;motore
; - .Grants Pass and then discovered that Crater lake, was closetl
I
afor the'season, andMr. Holman drove on to the city of roses.

'

fAlfred Holman' has been identified with the press'of the west
coast for many y0ars7 At ne 'time he connected w
The Oregqniant hpjwas eltor btthe San Francisco Bulletin

'
ahd was editor of the Argonaut. For a period he was the
Tacif lc coast representative of the New York Ttmesi " He is That ' Are

lATr

Legd
most any buslnm

bcklnj fcr at a"l.,j

. now a member of the board of

IracsacUons.) We may have Jast.tr 1

aavina: as compared to made to ore.? f

. tute arid recently returned from Honolulu, where he attended.
:

&n interrlalicnal qonference MrJ Holman is at the Arlington

- Kfte:aVe''iews itcrrl froTn" the Portland Cregonian will 1 V

brinir up irriatty. memories to Oregon old timcri. It seems only
. f a lit tls.wfuieagt3 When Alfredflloimari was fUie oute

overall 5 lesal J to
" 3 j j are

tI:c;VUl
i D::i3,

:,lc:t
!.3
tr J

.cr.'.s

ITUNTCD AND

fcrrna. AzzlzM
At-tractfcr- r:x

Installme- -t NctfX
and Pads, Gen! V J

fcr tha ccjrti :
lo16 ctr.ta c

I Some cf the foms: Contract of Sale. V
? incnt of Mortgage, llortgagc foims! (

1 1 UiU of Sal liailiing Contract; Pro:
! General Lease, Power of Attorner,

' eclpts. Etc ijhese forms are carcf.
I' private use. .Price on forms rai?2C3 .
;, and on note books from 25 to 50 eca . .

r

t r.
I

1 1:
w

I'r

Ptaff .newspaper reporter; in tne state.. ;iie was clean q ine
reporters of the tregon;legislature, He mixed with1 the big

. Clxli.Ucahbattles;ofJ tfce"'old'days He is a member of the fami
'ious .JicBrMc.f airily, cf preon-- a nephew of Judge 'Thomas
;A. IIcBricjgr.cf, the F .prxme court and a .cousin of Dr;jVV B.
rllorse of Salem the old Yarnhillcounty family that has pro-tluc- c

! bij'men ranging all over the coast states. The Statesman "

'shinr
LUGAL ELAUKJnL;

' " - ' - - ! , "'- - L .
- rr-- : rr- -r lmC .p":t

Kot only. will theputch ship Gr6oteadyke,TQ6w loading "fit

(Port! TJid fcr.hcr return trip, carry. Oregon fltir and Oregon
vhcr-t-, bi:t ioars an ! apples and.'a. very hiprner.t of

ccnn-- J Icranbcrrir? r.nd "r !um." which i- - the r.: r.3 the fc!Iis

AtrDcL-.c:lbff- W.

a . r,.- -l ...... r.."
V: 1 -:.cro: 3 the v . fcr lcdlpru:. A
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